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Welcome back to All Saints’ Alive.  Well, March came in like a lamb…a very cold lamb…let’s hope March 31st will 

be a lukewarm lion or better still, a warm lamb! 

 

March at All Saints’ is a very busy month.  Yesterday day marked the beginning of Lent, the start of the 40 days dur-

ing which Christians remember the events leading up to the start of Holy Week—from Ash Wednesday to Easter. 

 

As well, Après Ski services commence this month with the first one, this coming Saturday, March 6th. 

 

This week, we pray for the people of the Ukraine.  Our thoughts go out to those people who are enduring the sense-

less invasion of their country, and the killing, maiming and destruction that is being inflicted.   We pray that these at-

tacks will end as soon as possible and that peace can be restored. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Our annual Vestry Meeting was held on Sunday, after the church service.  Many parishioners joined  via ZOOM to 

hear Father Doug’s incumbent’s report, information on church finances and the 2022 budget from Charles Barnes, our 

treasurer, and the other reports from the many groups and organizations in our Parish.  If you have not received the 

Vestry Report, please contact Nancy in the church office for a digital or hard copy.  In this newsletter, Warden Penny 

Bourne has provided us with a summary of the Vestry meeting.  All Saints’ Alive welcomes three new wardens for 

this year—Catherine Durant, who returns as a warden after just three years, Jake Johnston and Catherine Raaflaub.  

We thank them for offering their services in leadership roles in our church.  We also thank Penny Bourne and Kathi 

Wilkinson for continuing to serve as wardens.  Father Doug, during the Vestry meeting, paid tribute to Rob Potter and 

Elaine Cunningham, as church wardens during the past two challenging Covid years.  All Saints’ Alive recognizes the 

tremendous jobs both Elaine and Rob have done for our parish. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Susan Scouten and her Food Ministry team continue to serve the needs of our parish and community through the En-

trées-to-Go  programme.  Once again, over 100 entrees were delivered to our community.  Susan’s report is attached.  

As well, the “Canada Helps” organization has a special offering during the month of March.  Information follows. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Keiko informs us that the music team continues to rehearse.  She also says that we can now “sing” at our church ser-

vices—but we must continue to wear our masks!  The first “Après Ski Service”, takes place on Saturday, March 6th 

at 5:00 p.m.  Keiko will share special “prelude” music at 4:45 p.m 

 

Also, the second installment in the All Saints’ Lunchtime Concert Series 2022, will occur on Wednesday, March 9th 

from 12:00 noon to 12:30 p.m.  This concert is entitled, “An Irish Dream” and features the music of Turlough 

O’Carolan and traditional Irish Fiddle music.  Come join Keiko and Susan Connolly for some wonderful music.  Do-

nations to All Saints’ Music Ministry are greatly appreciated. 

 

Please Join us Online at 

https://www.allsaintscollingwood.com/livestream-sunday-service-at-930am/all-saints-lunchtime-concert-series-2022/ 

 

Please click the following link for ways to donate  

https://www.allsaintscollingwood.com/home-2/how-to-donate/ 

 

Producer: Rev Doug Michael 

MC: Rev Sharon Johnstone 

Broadcasting (until the church is fully opened): Bill Pryde 

Music Director: Keiko Yoden-Kuepfer 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-SdckafIudc 

“Please pray for these people during the week” 

Ayako Yoden, Gord M, Dave Foster, Brenda Teeter, Bob Teeter, Michelle A, Sandra Girdle, 

Mary Ratensperger, John Crust, John Heinrich, Margaret Godwin, Pam Muir, Mike, Chris, 

Winona Waring, Shirley Normore, Bob Normore, Bob, Linda Lampman, Ed Lampman, Ann 

Farrell, Judy Keown, Bev Baxter, John, Ann Bye, Paul Reid, Cheri Kelly, Dan, George, Eric 

Vignola, Amy MacPherson.  

Birthday greetings go out this week to Susan Bolton Huhn.  Susan celebrated her big day on Wednesday, March 2nd.  

Hope you had a most wonderful day, Susan! 

 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

A Bit of Humour! 

Rob Potter has sent in a bit of humour this week.  His short story, about an atheist and a grizzly bear is attached!! 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

In your prayers this week, please remember the individuals on our Parish Prayer list.  We pray for their caregivers and 

all who assist others in need.  We pray for our families, our friends and for our church and its parishioners.  Lord, help 

us to live each day for your pleasure and please remember that Christ is available 24-7! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

As a special treat this week, please click the link below to experience a very uplifting musical interlude.  With refer-

ence to Mother Teresa, this is a very inspirational song. 

 

 

 

 

 

WE ACKNOWLEDGE THAT THE PARISH OF ALL SAINTS RESIDES ON THE TRADITIONAL TERRITORY 

OF THE ANISHNAABE AND WENDAT PEOPLES.  THIS ACKNOWLEDGEMENT REMINDS US OF OUR 

RESPONSIBILITES TO OUR RELATIONSHIPS AND THE ANCESTRAL LANDS ON WHICH WE PRAY, 

LEARN, SHARE AND LIVE.  
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A Story 

An avowed atheist decided to take a walk through nature, beautiful mountains, lakes, forests 

when he came across a giant grizzly bear.  He ran but the bear chased him down.  Just as the 

bear was about to attack, he cried out “Oh God, please spare me!” 

 

Just then the bear froze and a bright light shone on the man.  The man heard a voice calling, 

“Did you ask for God?” 

 

The atheist replied that it would be hypocrisy to become a believer now despite his great 

need, but he asked God to make the bear a Christian. 

 

At that the light disappeared and the bear stopped and sat up.  Then the bear spoke, “Dear 

God, for what we are about to eat, make us truly thankful.”  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-SdckafIudcC:/Users/User/Documents/accesilbility


Wardens’ Update, March 4th, 2022 

Our annual Vestry meeting was held on Sunday 27th.  Because of the current Covid regula-

tions, it was again broadcast via Zoom.  Father Doug presided and opened the meeting with a 

prayer. 

   

Thank you to Catherine Durrant for sitting as Vestry Clerk, and to all the parishioners who 

took part, and to all the group leaders for their reports. 

 

Sadly, Wardens Rob Potter and Elaine Cunningham announced their retirement.  We all 

thank them for the immense amount of time and effort they have given to the parish over the 

past few years and for guiding us through the pandemic protocols. 

 

This year we shall have five wardens, Penny Bourne, Kathi Wilkinson and we welcome 

Catherine Durrant, Catherine Raaflaub and Jake Johnston.  

 

Our weekly Apres-ski services will begin on March 5th and run through till April 9th.  This 

will be for vaccinated people only and we are still hoping for volunteers to act as greeters to 

check vaccine proof.  Please contact Nancy to pre-register to attend. 

 

Due to the relaxing of Diocesan protocols, singing will be allowed in the church again begin-

ning this Sunday.  The choir will be invited to participate and the congregation will be able to 

join in.  Masks will still need to be worn but may be removed by one person for readings and 

sermons. 

 

Our best wishes go to Rev. Sharon for her upcoming surgery this week.  We pray that  all 

goes well and she will have a speedy recovery.  

 

Submitted by Warden Penny Bourne   
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Here is a pic from the zoom choir rehearsal last night. Choristers are scheduled to attend in-

church services starting on Sunday March 6th!  



Coldest Night of the Year 

This past Saturday afternoon, Feb 26th, a group of 7 met at St. Luke’s Creemore to partici-

pate in the Coldest Night of the Year Walk.  This is an annual event and it is held to raise 

awareness about homelessness, as well as to raise funds for a local charity.  With Rev. 

Lorna’s enthusiasm, this year over $1,000 was raised for Home Horizons, a shelter for youth 

at risk here in Collingwood.  As we gathered, we were presented with a distinctive yellow hat 

and a button to pin on our jackets.  One of the group had also gone to a local chocolatier, and 

each of us received a small bag of “energy for the journey”. 

 

A wonderful surprise was had in that Tom, a piper, came and escorted us from the church out 

to the main street of Creemore.  It was quite a sight – everyone stepping out in time to Scot-

land the Brave.  With our hats and carrying bells, we managed to stop traffic!  Some of the 

group managed to complete a 10K walk up the mountain, some were able to walk a couple of 

Kms, and I managed to go around the block!  It all counted. 

 

All ages and levels of ability are welcome.  Put it on your calendar for next year and join us. 

 

Sharon+  
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CanadaHelps is offering a $20 donation to the Food Ministry (Friendship Dinner) when you 

set up a monthly donation of $20 or more. I personally donate each month to the All Saints' 

Food Ministry. If you decide this is a good idea for you, then please pick option 2 in the do-

nation line (Food Ministry).  With a monthly donation, you can make a difference year-

round. Friendship Dinner at All Saints’ can plan ahead and spend more time focusing on its 

mission, instead of worrying about fundraising. Plus, it can be easier on your budget, too. 

Don't miss your chance to make a bigger impact! 

 

Thanks for your prayerful consideration  

Susan Scouten - Coordinator Food Programs at All Saints'  

Entrées-to-Go Food Program & Cobs Bread 

Over 100 Frozen Single Serve Entrees plus all the donated Cob's Bread. Please reply any 

time during the month if you would like Cob's Bread. We have lots of bread products do-

nated every week. Maybe you have a neighbour or friend that would like a donation of Cob's 

Bread Products.     

 

Next Community Friendship take-out dinner is Wed Mar 9. Pre-order today for a yummy 

chili dinner (Menu on All Saints' Facebook page) this take-out dinner is for YOU!  

 

Thanks so much. There is an information page for the Food Ministry on the church Website.  

www.allsaintscollingwood.com Click on Ministries, and then click on Food Ministries.  

  

Here's how it all works: email sscouten1@gmail.com or call or text 705-441-1419 (Susan).  

Please keep donating! So appreciated and needed.  

Community Friendship Dinner - Wednesday March 9th, 2022 

Pick Up 5pm – 6pm 

Take-Out Menu 

Chili (Non-Spicy), Rice, Hot Vegetables, Cob's Bun, Dessert 
 

 

 

 

 
We cannot guarantee that the donated food at our dinners is free from allergens 

 

Pre Order before Tuesday March 8th, 2022 

Please contact Susan Scouten at sscouten1@gmail.com or 705-441-1419 

Or Call the Church Office 705-445-3841 
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All Saints’ Anglican Church 
Après Ski Service 

Candlelight Holy Communion 

Saturday at 5pm 

March 5th until April 9th, 2022 
Pre-registration for the above opens up the Monday and closes 

Thursday prior to the upcoming Service 

Proof of Vaccination Required at the Door 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
George Weider was just three years old in 1941 when his father Jozo Weider brought him to 

live on a farm at the foot of Blue Mountain. 

 

Musical Meditation 4:45pm- 5pm 

 

 

 

32 Elgin Street, Collingwood, ON 

705-445-3841 

allsaintschurch@bmts.com – www.allsaintscollignwood.com  
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